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Rev. Dr. Dell Shiell, Pastor

Office Hours: M onday- Friday: 9:00am - 12:00 Noon
Office Telephone: 625-8090 Office Fax #: 625-5167
Website: www:LivingWatersLutheran.com
Parish Staff

Your Stewardship Team has been busy

Come join us for a Buffet Breakfast on Sunday, February 7 in
the fellowship hall as the Church celebrates the kick-off to
“Better Together”(40 Days of Community.) On the menu will
be scrambled eggs, toast, sausage, hash browns, sweet rolls,
juice and coffee and will be served from 9 to 10:30 am to allow
everyone time to attend services. Please invite your friends and
neighbors. A free will offering is appreciated.

Rev. Dr. Dell Shiell, Pastor
Email: pastor@livingwaterslutheran.com
Home: 429-1878 Cell: 223-9461
Preschool Executive Director: Susan D’
Amico
Email: info@livingwaterspreschool.com
Website: www.livingwaterspreschool.com

Last year we launched a Small Groups Ministry with Rick Warren’s series
entitled “40 Days of Purpose”. Nearly half of the entire congregation was
involved in this small group event. The series was successful in growing us
together.

Administrative Assistant /Bulletin Editor: Kris Dines
Email: kris@livingwaterslutheran.com
Lay M inistry Coordinator: Gayle Backiel

Starting the second week in February the Small groups Ministry will
re-emerge with a brand new series entitled, “Better Together”(40 days of
community). This series will focus on Gods’s will for us in service to others.

Email: gayle@livingwaterslutheran.com
Home: 423-6609

There have already been six small group hosts that have stepped up to
coordinate the six week course (Many thanks to Daryl Mendez, Pastor Shiell,
Sandy Cox, Marilyn Keleker, Kris Dines and Don/Rhonda Cope for becoming hosts). The small groups will meet in the evening and also during the
daytime. Our goal is to have a group available for whatever time frame may
suit each of our members.

Organist / Pianist: Judy Johnson
Email: judy@livingwaterslutheran.com
Respite Program Director: Wilma Ellis, R.N.
Cell: 268-4976

WORSHIP

SCHEDULE

Newsletter Editor: Rhonda Cope

Worship

Home: 423-1222 Cell: 815-0844

Contemporary Worship 9:30am

Email: rcope101@comcast.net

Sunday School
Worship

8:15am

9:30am
10:45am

Incoming Church and Council Officers
Nancy Nickles

Don Cope

Peg Pulfer

David Lanning

Marty Savard

Jerry Pauley

Daryl Mendez

Tim Waters Sr.

Carol Piltz
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Small groups are also a wonderful opportunity to invite those who may not
have yet been part of Living Waters. Many people feel less intimidated coming to a small group than visiting a church. Please prayerfully consider who
may be blessed by being asked to join a small group.
In order to accommodate all of our members and guests to attend this six
week series we will need a total of 10-11 small groups. Therefore, we still
need 4-5 people willing to host groups. If you are willing to be blessed and to
bless in this special way, please contact Pastor Shiell or Don Cope
(941.815.0845).
This series will become a critical part of who we will become as a church at
Living Waters. Please make sure that you sign up for one of these groups.
Sign up sheets are available in the Narthex under the big “Bee”sign. Please
“Bee”Better Together!!!
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“Blest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian love

2010 Financial Appeal –“New Love, New Mercy”

The unity of heart and mind is like to that above.”
Happy New Year!

Your Stewardship Team has been busy
preparing for Living Water’s 2010
Pledge Drive. On January 31, team
members will be in the lobby to give
members, associate members and
church friends a 2010 Pledge Packet.
Included in the packet will be the
unopened envelope with your 2010
Pledge Card. Commitment Sunday
will be February 14, when we would
like everyone to turn in their 2010
Pledge Card.

Don’t worry, if we miss you, we’ll
mail the information and a Pledge
Card to you (but, we’d like to save the
mailing costs if we can!).

J esus wants us to be generous givers. It is important to remember that
when Jesus talks about giving, he is talking about the need of the giver to
give as an expression of a sincere faith. Giving opens the way for a new
and deeper level of walking with Jesus. Completing a Pledge Card is
certainly not mandatory, but it does provide you a constant reminder and
strengthens your resolve to generously give yourself in order to follow
your Lord!

The old hymn, “Blest Be The Tie That Binds,”reminds us that Christian love and
Christian unity are gifts from heaven. As Christians, we are “Better Together.”

In fact, “Better Together”is our theme for 2010. We are introducing this theme in
February with a special emphasis on small groups. We encourage everyone to join a
small group and to invite a friend or acquaintance to attend as well.

The theme “Better Together”is all about living together as a church family. Getting
involved in a small group is just part of our life together.

To help us see the bigger picture, we like to think of our church family as having a
“home”with different rooms, each providing a unique setting and purpose. To describe
life in our church family, we identify three specific rooms— the foyer, the living room
and the kitchen.

The “foyer”is the room just inside the front door where we welcome guests and family
alike. For our church home, the “foyer”includes both worship and fellowship events.
People initially— and most often— connect with our church family during worship and
fellowship events.

Whether you greet family members or guests, normal families don’t leave people
standing in the foyer. To make people feel truly welcome, we typically invite them into
the living room where we can visit and get better acquainted. In our church home, the
“living room”includes small groups and Sunday School.

As everyone knows, though, it takes work to keep a family going— meals have to be
prepared, chores done and bills paid. The room where families often get together for
this is the kitchen. Well, in our church home, the “kitchen”includes all the ministry
settings where our volunteers do work.

God made us to live with others in a spiritual family. I hope and pray that in 2010,
more and more of us will discover that life really is “Better Together”as God blesses us
in worship and fellowship and as we move on to bless each other in small groups and to
bless the world beyond Living Waters by getting involved in the missions and
ministries of our church family.
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Introducing Pastor Dick Owens

During January 2010, we are launching a new
Guest Pastor Ministry with the Rev. Richard
Owens as our first guest pastor.
This new ministry is possible because of generous gifts to the Living
Waters Fund by Bill and Betty Beerbower and their family. The Living
Waters Fund invested in a 2-bedroom condominium at Sabal Trace, The
Colony. An additional gift by Jeanne Chepivetzki in memory of her
husband, Arie Chepivetzki helped us furnish this condominium. A gift
from Venice Realty, Inc. helped pay the initial expenses as we prepared
to launch this ministry. Lots of others joined in to help us get the condo
unit ready for our guests.

The Guest Pastor programs is highlighted online with its own website,
www.Pastors2Go.com. The program is intended to encourage pastors to
visit Living Waters for a month or two. While relaxing in the furnished
condominium we provide, our guest pastors join us in ministry on a
limited basis.

Pastor Dick and his wife, Barbara, live in Bismarck, North Dakota. They
have three children. Shortly after Christmas, the Owens began their
drive to enjoy some Florida sunshine with us.

Pastor Owens is a graduate of the University of North Dakota (Grand
Forks, ND) and Wartburg Theological Seminary (Dubuque, IA). Prior to
retirement, Pastor Owens served congregations in Texas, Wyoming,
Montana and North Dakota. Since his retirement in 2007, he served as
interim pastor in two parishes during the past two years.
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CALLING ALL WOMEN of
LIVING WATERS!!!
The Women’s Group of Living Waters (ELCA) needs your
help and participation in three exciting opportunities
coming in January, February and March.
J anuary 31st –Thank Offering Service –an all women’s
service to provide the congregation with information on the
outreach projects of the ladies groups, to offer opportunities
to give, to provide for the needs of the poor of our community, nation
and the world, and a time to share your talents and services to the ladies
of Living Waters. A sign-up sheet will be available at each service.
During the Thank Offering service a display will be in the narthex
explaining each group and what they represent and their outreach
projects. Your monetary offering (in our special envelopes) at this
service will benefit all the work of the Ladies of Living Waters (ELCA).
February 6th –Rummage & bake sale –volunteers will be needed to
bake goodies for the Ladies Bake Sale. All monies earned will go to the
Women’s groups and their yearly projects and donations to the
community
as Boys
& Girlsorclub
Salvation
Army
food
pantry.
visit
Living such
Waters
for a month
two.and
While
relaxing
in the
furnished
Bring the baked goods Friday afternoon or early on Saturday the 6th.

Christian Ministry of Food For The Poor (FFP)
Pastor Ron Starenko
On Sunday, January 10, Pastor Ron Starenko, an ELCA retired pastor,
will be our guest preacher, representing the ecumenical Christian
ministry of Food For The Poor (FFP), which serves the poorest of the
poor in the Caribbean and Latin America. The largest international
charity in the U.S., FFP provides food, water, education, housing,
healthcare, and economic development, with more than 96% of all
donations received going directly to programs that help the poor.
Pastor Starenko and his wife Katy make their home in Naples, FL.
During his active ministry he served several congregations, worked as
a counseling pastor, and has been on active and inactive duty as a U.S.
Navy chaplain. He has served on the speakers bureau of FFP since
September 2001.

March 20th –Spring Gathering –need volunteers to serve the luncheon,
prepare the food, and set up the tables for the ladies coming from other
churches to share the day with Living Waters. A sign-up will be
available soon.
Sheri Moehling, President
Barbara Bruno, Vice-President

“Thank you,”to our church family and friends at Living Waters for
the gracious remembrances and gifts given to us this Christmas.
May God bless you and yours throughout the coming year.
Dell and Diane Shiell
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From Here To Eternity
“He is no fool who gives up what he cannot keep
in order to gain what he cannot lose.”
–Jim Elliot, martyred missionary

I hope and pray that we can change the way we think about money. More importantly,
I hope and pray that we can change the way we think about who we are— we are the
church, the body of Christ. Money is a tool we use for kingdom work. And there is a
lot more work to be done than we imagine.
We can also use our imagination to find creative ways to give money for the work of
Christ’s kingdom even after we are living in heaven.
The Charitable Gift Annuity is a deferred giving arrangement for people who want to
make a gift to the church but need income. The Charitable Gift Annuity lets a person
receive an income from money that will eventually go to the church as a gift. This
deferred gift keeps generating income. First it creates income for you, the donor. Later
it creates income for the church as a perpetual gift in our endowment.
“Imagination”and “vision”have a lot in common. As we put our imaginations to work
we can do more for Christ. As we open our hearts and minds to God’s vision, God
provides the resources to get the job done.
“
The Living Waters Fund”is the endowment we are growing at Living Waters. This fund
grows as people bless our church by naming us the beneficiary of wills and trusts. The
purpose of The Living Waters Fund is to support ministries beyond the capacity of our
regular tithes and offerings. Please prayerfully consider leaving Living Waters a tithe of
10% of your estate.

ANNUAL CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE
TIME TO CLEAR OUT THE CLUTTER AND REDUCE
YOUR STRESS
Once again we will be having our annual rummage and
bake sale in Hanson Hall on Saturday, February 6, from
8:30 to 1pm.
Time to clear out the clutter. When in doubt, ask yourself: Do I really want or
need it? Have I worn or used this item recently? Will I really miss it? The
standard rule to remember when cleaning out is: Anything that you haven't
worn or used in the last year would be a candidate for donation. De-cluttering
allows you to make space for the things you need to keep. This is a great
opportunity for each of us to reassess our personal belongings, weed out what
we no longer need or want, and downsize to a more manageable lifestyle.
Members may start bringing in their smaller items at noon on Monday,
February 1st. Large items will need to be brought in early Saturday morning,
the day of the sale. Baked goods may be delivered Friday or very early
Saturday morning.
Wednesday, February 3, Thursday, February 4 and Friday, February 5, we
will set up Hanson Hall with tables and clothes racks. If you need help getting
your items to church please contact Herb Moehling, 429-1225.
Helpful Suggestions: All clean, usable items in good condition, such as house
wares, tools, jewelry, plants, books, linens, toys, games, and other treasures
are acceptable. Please be sure clothing is clean and in excellent condition. Do
not bring clothes with stains, holes, missing buttons or broken zippers. Test
all appliances, electrical equipment and battery-operated items to be sure they
work.
Then on Saturday, the actual day of the sale, we need many more folks to
help. Some of the places we will need help:
Making coffee and selling donuts to our customers
Cashiers and baggers
Helping at the various tables of merchandise
Helping sell baked goods
Helping with teardown and cleanup after the sale
This rummage sale helps recycle items we no longer need, putting them in the
hands of others who can benefit from them at a low cost. So, please
prayerfully consider how you can participate. There will be a sign-up sheet in
the narthex beginning January 10th, 2010. Please contact co-chairpersons
Adeline Banks at 941-244-7870, or Rhonda Cope at 423-1222 with any
questions you may have. Also feel free to email Rhonda at
rcope101@comcast.net if you have questions.
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